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If yon do not get The Daily News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager. and the complaint will receive
immediate attention. It is our desire
to^Dlease you.

WASHINGTON. N. t OCT. 11

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

FSPTTes leaving town should not
fail to l"t Th»- NV-ws follow ibeni -daily
with the news of Washington frenl:
and erUp '. 1 will prove a valuabl-
companion. re.uilDg 'o you llfc«» a let-
_ti»r li ajl'v. ""Those at the so

shore or ir-ountaim* will find The
News a tno.-t weleomv and Interesting
visitor.

3ii si' hi: sioneh.
All nr:i« i« »>hi to The News for

publication must be /;gnei! by iT:e
writer, stherwiav they will not bt-
published.

w \i'ri!M..

People >t n» thsv.Ii how
¦IfWdt lU--.il I.f: ;;i, -I ".»

their Mb.wr.taH by occasionally uannr
a word lien- and there. No: only doe#
rh'.< ».¦¦;:.. v.w;: ,t Tru'.two
far as Individual* are win ...rnvil. Ittt:
5t uvrks :o sreui advantage for il*."
new spacers published in v.

No race important factor i- there u»

any *.uvii or idty than a journal <!¦.-
voted to the development arul uplift
of the community in which it is pub¬
lished. and yet so few -people duly ap¬
preciate its mission and culling Tn-

aad censure. Tills should not be,
so. espe« ia!ly when-r.o occaalen de¬
mand." it.

Tlie Daily News believes the cit¬
izenship 4.! a is and de-
s:re* t'.i .--... !)!.' paper succeed, judg¬
ing by i|i.- i: i tii'TiH;s wurds »>t lii'Uli'e
spoken In it* behalf from all Mictions.
While sume. perhaps.' have s^n Jit to
condemn e«rtaiu standi* it has as¬

sumed, Mill, an a whole, the manage¬
ment has grounds to believe the gen¬
eral policy of the ;flfi>er his met with
approval. This being true. and fur¬
ther believing ttie "people want to wet
the paper continue to grow, the man¬
agement wisheswio request of its read¬
ers a small favor, one. ifcarried out.
that will not only redound to It?
growth, but benefit others as well.

if :i : en rtt-r
thing lu the advertising colnnrcs of
The News they desire and are inform¬
ed of .the fact through these columns
where i; can be purchased, would i'.

"" ti'in--iTig

the merchant rj-tirr* whom you pur¬

chased it where "you-^&fe.s-hs-artirle
advertised. A "mall ftrvor Ji-n't It?
yet a big one to tis. So many people
are enabled to secure articles through
the «olumi:s of this paper alone,' yet
never Kive the paper credit for it. and
lh.. -i-^w '.i-rmrnn'. nf f>-<

'i n i inK-t r-i'i-ir irt im'Tif .

We r.r** trying to helpfand aid you-
car. you not !n return favor us? W<
Itre amone yon. we nre -labor for
you, we are your homefolk, anC
should not neighbors strive to be¬
friend each i.'tii>-^? It i.s ax little su-
or.e ni.il. 1 do.

Then in the future r*H»olve to aid
your'home pAper- by telling your mer¬
chant * her-- yon saw his good* adver¬
tised. Try this find aee the raaultife-
1 oh v\*"ni n«^-r;tn?eTmeTT your raercnaiir
will Lave greater beTT.^YTTi Hd i hi U."-
iuc. And your jiaper will be enabled
to broaden and grow. A dtfeire * very
loyal citiaen should want to see real-

Izedy .-

ATTIvXh THE FAIK.

coupt* could

^Bhetto>^jd»a

The state fair c<:tr."s off !n the oitj
of Raleigh, Octoljfr 1 S-^.T. and ever}
farmer la Beaufort county should re¬
solve to attend. There will be ever*

erhlbft'i^n; tn addition {here will be
shown ~v~ry i«4«» devi<-<> un*d in. aui:
coesf'il farm In*. .The fHrinero of the

not. Hpend a few dollars
d vantage. Thl^ te the oiily

^ithlbTnari in Norttr ?'aroliua wh4ir«
special' attention is gHren to acrtetjj-
"ture. The Dej>ar?.ment of -Vnrl^uJtnr'1
has gone to no tit t to expea»e to |m-«-
sent thla feature and the tillers
the soli Hhould fake advaatage of t'ae
Opportunity.

Anothor thing. Not only are the
produHg of the firm "to NT.'RlOwn.
but thc< agricultural department arf
to offer premiums for the bent urod-
nets. 8uraly t.fln farmers of thb
County are as good as afnjr In the State
and tliey Could, do nothing bettor
t^ian to. have a sample or what tnei
cn ao at tnr.^..
biM always stoe^ the teat In the past
and at the coming 8tat« exhibition

Jajr their skill, and do not see wht
>thers in the same vocation are ac
*ompilshlng,~ they have uo one tc
.>lame but themselves. They ahouli
40 and study the latest appliances
»ee how the .modern farmer doei
things, and then come home imbued
with the fact that the farmer of th*
future must be up and doing.
The News hopes every farmer lr

the county will go. It will |)e valu-
ible and .educating:

* HTHtHM, FOK CITY OFFICIALS.

"What the average city official
Joesn't know about municipal affaire
would fill -a big book." said a New
VitU ol>u*m .with a f.ronrh 1 he oUlivt
iav. How should the oilldal know,
when he is but a short tune 011 the
»iM> u yenr~ or mn ui-nmat, usually?
Hut he generally "tries to learn as rap¬
idly as possible. And that "big book"
Is being complied by a society which
makes this Its chief aim. And the
cons [Hters are the city utlh-ials them¬
selves; for. though almost any one of-
lietal may have intimate knowledge
of or.o or two municipal matters only,
by pooling the information of sever-
ii hundred olli-ials the field is prec-

"*.y"\v£>ll covcrcd. :
The American Soeleiy of Munici¬

pal Improvements was organized and
'.s t-oiidueted i"c»r the purpose of bilug-

«4ymtt-UMs In'»>r« 'u»irSe of knowl¬
edge and ®V ideas; !:» formal meet¬
ings. atieni^ej by many scores of citj
officials. matters pertaining (o public
works and city government" are dis¬
cussed rViT'ly ; and tLie members are
not only informed as to specific de¬
tail". bnt are-broadened mentally by
Interchange of ideas with other--.

cf livm leaders ot' thought an/:
experts ia.t't'rtaln branches of munic¬
ipal enterprise.

In -order that 'members may be sure-
.Uj br!r.s G_-rhc «nrh ftgures
ai.d other information as may be
needed to satisfy the desires of other

subjects on wlib-h discission is re-i
quested js. sent. to all members a few
wpek* beferc the meeting.

Then" the society mafrTTaliu* a .lonr-
iac house of inforr.iatton.' Any mem¬
ber. dealrlng ntut'.ir pal data may ap¬
ply to this bureaiufor the sATTK-, Im l i!
if doe* ijot have them at hand it will

I proceed 1 collect them from the cit-
U'lTur "tue iujiju.c. ftjj niiiih HJm-special facilities Some data so "col¬
lected linve bv«ui.of such interest and
value that they hh)'e'"been published
by technical papers and used to ad-

] \-.iMage by scores of eities. During
L!i- v-.,r Irr.
such, one of these dealing with street
signs aert another with house num¬
bering i^i »he cities of liie I'nlted
States.

The society is growing rapidly, at
it would seem nnsf~Tsftsonabk> to ex¬
pect that it should: for its yossltoie
membership Is limited only by the
number of city officials 1n the coun¬
try* and there seems to be no quei-

j fion that all sii'h can benefit by the
advantages it offbrs. TLe headi*uar5
ters of the society are at 22D West
Tlii rty-nlnth street. New York, where
T*tc affstrr nf tin' u. g.irmmlou imr
looked afv<^ by A. PrescQit Polwell.
the secretary. who is^also :n charge
of- tire clearing housed of7ruuniclpal In'-'
formation above referred to.

?>TR^rf@rnniinf7rtrT!fii. w
<.ntr..

While the French girl i* generally
brought up in a convent, the ATn**r>
can girl, says .Marc' Debrol, in the
Xouvelle Revue 'Paris), "belongs tc
the public domain, end Is. ir. a Ktmae.

.1 rwefirtiH and ofBrhrt pononxi ¦to
'T» lli.nwi.' In .In)

dominate the choice" oT these girls in
marriage their wadding is either a
romance or a ba:ga"r.." To couHnue:

'They tak" for a husband, as a
mere whim, olther the man whej is
de^tltuw of morgl worth, or ahgnlntP.

See our line or cFiaiunj* skin*, Tic (41
vent siMf. IliHtly". l/i*ug Store.

Sloan's Liniment is the beat
remedy Mr "sprains anil bruise*.

It quiets the pain at once, and
can be applied to the terWlerr.it
part without Jiurting bccausc it
doesn't need to T>e rubbed' all
you have to do is to lay it on
lightly. It is a powerful prepa¬
ration and penetrates "instantly |lrelieves any inflammation and can-W
gestioo, and reduces the swelling.^

T§loanifLiniment

7 without mean*, merely because he
lappens to strike their faacx, It Is
ao uscommon thing for a girl of the
best families to marry an actor, or
Jie private secretary of her father.
sven a chauffeur, or coachiban. These
women have an Instinctive passion
for the unexpected. They love these
carryings off. tfieBe marriages on the
spur of the moment.eventa wilL
be written-up In the papers and cre¬
ate public.iliKarslon. Even though
their parents present no oppo-»itlo_a.tCi
Che union, they love to play" the pariT
of persecuted children, of lovors who
are thwarted, they are seduced by the
spell of mystery, secrecy, and dra¬
matic surprise. No doubt there sur-

Ii qj In Iham fh*> gplrlt i-ntorpr'gtf
which led their ancestors to leave
Europe for the purpose of explorini

This search tifter and longing foi
the unknown and the untried is par¬
ticularly exemplified, we are told, in
the American, girl's passion for title-
hunting. As he puts It:

"The same desire for the unattain¬
able is shown in the way in which
young heiresses in America hunger
after a title. In this new country,
there is no past: in this land of de-
"mocracy there Is no aristocracy. To
bnve ancestors', eVen by marriage, 1?
looked upon as a distinction; to gain
t'coat o: arms nnd a title is to be ar

[^tfilrid'tti! nbo'.e ?4k* or

»f(the eletf. Tnc more difficult It
obtnlu the title, th«? .greater the

glory. This is why the American
hefress iflves a cold shoulder to' the
coronets ot.French marquises whose
titles are offered for sale, and aspire
io English titter. ~

, "la the moan while, throughout
Thi- United StJMes. and especially at
Washincton. there is much discontent
over the International marriages
wh'.ch take i'ti much money out of the

T17..^M .thiiaf.' i.Eiv so '.nff-
oriant a part. In 1 ifo! The young

Sirlrf wtfo have lortunes, when they
o hut sixteen, are loud In th^tr pro--
.nations thai they will never marry
ram unless. he i;- richer than them-'

and can afford t-j rire them a
:iht. » 1 1 y h-v^?ro, :: i.I a chateau lir
E*xce, antl any amount of p'^i mon-

'l shr.ll pi- : i .arry some
HIW?. "u^-larrd ;i yo'unr: girl.

o for two years 1i*d hce.i turning
iMown m:itor after suitor who had
LH.M,. 'i iih.ill ¦- I'taln7"
ly'mdrry. because it Ccsti too much
to remain single." "

The question of husband ar.d wife
in our country, and of old rnulds as

I we!!,' is thus dispassionately ar.d flnal-
i.y fliipfiBinl of by this cont1;Vii! i"Vf^-
tlgator:
"The husband is the thing that fur-

(nlehes the money. He Is the banker
of the establishment. Th«L tvjfe. does
not mind sinking into the condition
of a mere parasite, eager for luxury,jand glad to barter her heart and her
beauty for dollars. Of. course there
are exceptions webnen who marry
for love, or prefer to remain single."

j^ VvThi se singly .women, arec ommon
yet liwramwi in our country,

rcmerits this actute observer;
"The old maid is not particularly

r»;-e in IRtf I'HUl'd Sta'.EJ. »'Jl Hlie -id
of a peculiar type. She does not ap¬
pear as thf resigned creature who has
failed *10 |Jlease. »r the seRtimental
soul who remains faithful to a mem-
¦.I}.1 .tai'iiiui. I'riny.r.iUry -Hnrtruak

a. .r,-,r7.---,v,L-TiTf.-
a love trouble. The American old
maid" lias doTfbtles? met with many

| opportunities of marryirg, for in this
-flunTrr, a gtrl. If she be st all pre-
sentable, always has at least one
chance. The American man desires
t« hnvr n woman to represent him in
"public. trhile he him»etf-to at work in
It ia tiflh c..The wives, i.if ¦ii^h tu»i; Hie-
foud of travel, they live a life of real
elegancy. leas_ with the Idea of plea*-
li:g others than for selfish satisfac¬
tion. Having neither family nor home
they dispose of the time as tbey
^hOOBO. -in Mfnr <nlor0.|
1n politics. In social problems, in ab¬
stract and Intellectual pursuits. They
love movement and rarely indulge in
«tthe^-«jeaijidal or raligioua rlorntlon

Claims aggregating $91,000 against
tB<? Norfolk £, floulhurn llaUrnwrt C* j
bave been fllo.1 by Messrs. Frank S.
Gannon and W, B. Gwynn.'who prior
to the receivership proceedings were
president and secretary respectively,
of the» company. Mr. Gannon's plalm
!s for $ , r.,000, paid to be due on sal¬
ary contract, and Mr. Qwynn'a claim

fcn»~$ 16,000. New Hern Journal.

last "vessel in port at pre*- jient for cotton for foreign export,
.! eared yesterday for Liverpool, Eng¬
land, and will sail today with '12,-
7 33 bales, valuo<1 at $8 81,000. Th**
^rroI nnrt nmjf> are hy Ai«wn«l«r
Sprunt & Bon. Several oilier steam-Urn tn iwelfw the staple are expert^d.]]Ln port during the next few days. . I
WllmlngUnr-ftiar.

A movement Is on foot by
rhanta adjacent to the 6fBc» of the
Southern- J^xpreas Company to hftV9
?hat company deliver whiskey at the
Lear door. { Tljese business men say
-nBt'lirc iilvi c«aii>8^|
wny's office,, esjfticlally on Saturday,

TTTs ejected ttoat fhe request Will DS
¦om plied with.Wilson Tlt»«s.
Vxm FKVKRIHH.Nri* and ACHHfU
Wbothor from IhMrloH condition!,
Cold* or OTorhwttnc. try Hlclu' 0»J>-
idtn. ft rmlooM the favor *nd ro-
linn lk* «£Utni. If, liquid.10,

LETS GO TO

WASHINGTON PARK.
Bargain in E. Main Street
House: A. C. Hathaway.

Leon Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE James W. Cole

I LEON WOOtTGrCO.
BANKERS and BROKERS

I STOCKS, BONDS. COTTON. GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING, NORKOI.K. VA.

Private Wires to N." Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange, ChicagoBoardof Trade and other Financial Centers.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal
¦ accounts given careful attention.

EAST CAROLINA

f] Teachers' Training School Isi & Established and maintained by the State for the young men
^1, and women who wish to qualify themselves* for the profession~r'of teaching. Buildings end equipment new and modern. Sani-tatlon perfect* {£Vi SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5TH. 1909. . |l

y* SlirfwFprosremis and information, address ROI>T. WRIGHT, ^^ ^jg«Ment. Greenville, N. C.

<(\ *<Zii£r

To Out-of-Town
Subscribers

THE^DAILY NEWS
offers one

SEVENPIECE DINNER
OR BERRY SET: .

r

to all who pay

1 Ypar's Snhsrriptinn
Before November 1st.

4.

SAMPLE DESIGNS
S

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
w° wish to invite .the public to call at our store

and look over our fall line ot milliner J', wrucn is now
openlor inspection.

T. W. PHILLIPS St CO.

.HELP IS OFFERED.
iWORTHY YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN. No matter how limited your

means of education, the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AN» BUSI¬NESS COLLEGE, Durham, N, C., is really and willing to help You secttre
a high-grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College in the Caro¬lina^ presided over hy an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suffi¬

cient guarantee of its superiority. Enter now on easy payment olan.
DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy.¦ >1 Myll finf-''-*- g-nll.t. Hnnrh,. F.ntrl F«CullT~(UU-road Fare Paid.PonitionsjCjtwanteed. ^ ,

S BUSlNtSS a
OPPORTUNITIES

\ per word.

to ads. may be received at thi» office.
To tn«urej>roaipt attention all adS-e

,

tlaementa should be In bualucaa oitki {.prompt atten
fhiMihl in |

by 12.45 m. Ada. by meesenger, tele
phone or mall given careful attention

WANTED

WANTED.A QOOD &1LK CO
W. fi. Rnrinftn \

ANY VAM' CAN EASILY MA Ki
from |iS-00 to 125.00 per week
working for me quietly In her own
home .locality. This is a bonafldc
offer one which will pay you tc
investigate, even If you can only
spare two hours per day. No In¬
vestment required. Turn your
sparo time Into mdney. Write me
at once for particulars. Addres?

| Harriet M. Richards, Dm 3.0.

WAXTED.MILK COW., A.C. 1£ATH~
away. .

*
¦

at oxce. reliable represkx-
-tatives In- this viclnity to look after
renewals and new subscriptions,
part or whole time, for the fastest
growing magazine in America. Lib¬
eral salary and commissions. Live
men and women make $35 to $150
a month. Appointments now being
made. Write Immediately to Di¬
rector of Circulation. Hampton's
Magazine. 66 West 35th St., New".
Turk Chy?

WANTED A S.M.tlili itCTA imi.ii. I
nhnut It 11. a; 1
Mlsh, R. F. D. 2. 1

IA )ST AXD f'Ol X I >

FOl'XD.-OCTOBER 1ST. A BIXCH
of six .keys. Qwner can get sam«*
by calling at Xcjvs olfl<?e-and des-
criblng them and paying for this]advertisement.

STENOGRAPH Kits

SIEN ( H.IIAI'HKK A N 1) T V P I-
writer. Let mo write your letters.

nuiluh Tit iiu«i .«in

Chamber of Commerce

FOR SALE
IOO XKW SAMPLES OF COAT

suits, capes and one-piece dresses
will be seen .at Clark's emporium

i r.iJv-io-wPir day. next Thursday.
SKE THE SPECIAL OH CEXTH PET-

tlcoats at J. K. Hoyt's.' *

XKW ARRIVAL OF HAMU'AINT-
ed China, at II- G- Sparrow's.

J. K. HOVTK TAILORED SL ITS |
look well, lit -well and wear well.

ATTEND THE READY-TO-WEAR,sale at James E.^lajk tBo. g Thurs-'
day and Secure a eul r. a cane, or a
one-piece dress. Y<^u can get
i*"rn TK,inrtjiT 'IilqilIiIiiiI-
early.

THE CHOCOLATE YOC HAYE
been waiting, for, "Apollo," nonef
better at Sl/aiTQVa.

ritlO.SH fHOCOIATI^ *CST Aft-
Tirim -.r n -rpflirfliywv

YOC ARE NOT WELL DRESSED
withbut dressy- shoes. Try a Dor¬
othy Dodd. J. K. Hoyt, sole agent.

SEE SPlRROW'S TEN -CENT XJNE
of fudae.

.DOX'T FOltC.ET THFRSDAY OF
this week lyjll be ready-to-wear day I
at Clark's store.

THE STEAM LA fXCM PETREL*
length about 50 feet, belonging to
U. S. Bureau of Fisheries, is ofler-

.ed for sale. Sealed bids -directed
t6 KiVuerinti Laboratory, Beaufort*
N. C.. wilFbe received untilnooa.
Wednesday*, Octpber 20. The lauuafe
may bo 1nnpecta<l.at. thw abOMI
narqed laboratory at any time.

An uncompletetl^yet importMiU-
jyitlt t it a store" will probably fol¬
low ynni 1 ii illng »f tudny'i . -

«APII»1.\E for "'That Headache."

Out laM night? H<<adach« an*
nervi.ua thla morjilng? Hlcka* Capu-
"J'ne juat 'the thing tr fit you tor
bualneaa, Cloars the head braeaa
tl» nervea. Try It. At drug ¦torea.'
. | "in if if,i, ¦ ,

FOR (GENERAL

SURGICAL
-xm>-

Non¬
contagious

MEDICAL
CASEsI

P.A O. h_ p.1|Itowi ,

Professional Column

H. W. CARTER, M. D.
Practice LImltad to DIaaaaes oftfae

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.
Hours: 9-12 A. M. Cor. Mala and

2-S P. M. Gladden SST? -

PHONE U, WMbbatOB, N. C.

Or. I. M. lTardy
PRACTICING -

,

PHYSICIAN
."^SURGEOlir

TTOrHrSNEfctr
Dentist.

Office corner of Main an_
Rejpass Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C

I
in and^H
ne 100 ^

ATTOUXEY8 -

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES' .
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C. .

Wc practice in the Courta oT the FirstJudicial District, and the
Federal Courts.

John ir. Small, ' A. D. Maclean,
Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington. North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES -

attorj^ev-at-law r
Washiniston. North Carolina.

<-rt in aHthr l^niim

W. M. BOND, Edcnton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolioa.
Practice in all Coui ts.

w. L. Vaughan W- A. Thompson
VAliGHAN & THOMPSON

Washington and Aurora. N* C.
Practice in all the courts:.

H. C. CARTER, JR.*
A.TTORNEY AT-LAW7

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

fl'ni. II. Rodman. Wiley C. Kodman.

RODMAN & RODMAN01Attorneys-at-Law
t.,... Washington, N. G.

R. L. STEWART
PRAf"r'^AI ¦VtTr "" * k CP mmA

JEWELER. , ...Corner Main and Market'Street*.

lateat designs Ln Jewelry. Re-
P«^lng a i|i|ldty. ,.i

H. B. Goldstein,
We are stll! doing business at ourold stand. In this periodbetween the

*MSom we are atlll satisfying cus-
tomers. Our fall sampies nrg alreadyin and >v» can take youf osd+gmwfor Immediate or future dellv«$ry.
Yours for business, II. B. Goldstein.

For
FIRE INSURANCE

J. and P. B. MYER2T
The J. H. Simmons Marble

MONUMENTS
Price* and Work Right.

" C__ B_

WHITE - BARBfcR - SHOP
The only first-class whiteshop in city.A trial will convince anyone of reu*ouable judgment. We have 3 chair*,3 flrst-ckaM white barbers. Satltaction.Mured. Opposite Postal office.A- jfrPRAUGHON, Prop.

.^QftGA»*"WlLLIAM8---
F INSURANCEloAu kinds. -

PEOPLE who ire troubled with
stiffness and poor circuUtioo
should use

It penetrates and sets like nut
but itoca net rwyire ruWWns..


